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The following- Odele we cops from the

Pittsburg Gazetts ofJuly 20th, an Abolition
sheet of the darkest dye, which shows the es-
timation- in which Governor CURTIN is held
by &large majority of his own party. An
artist from theinfernal regions is not likely
to paint-the Devil blacker than hels,,And we
natty.listWitibr that it is a cortect likeness as
litr-it i'eat and.that the histoiy ofthebalance
ot.his misdeeds; which the writer says he has
"unwell yet opened," would exhibit this
reckless aspirant for new Gtibernatorial hon-
ors(and -perhaps new shoddy contracts) in a
still more unfavorable light :

" We havealready suggested thatwe would
regard the re-nomination of Governor-Curtin
as a great calamity to the party and to the
country, for the doublereason that we should
expose ourselves to the imminent risk of a de-
feat, if we did not even show thereby that we
had deserved it, and that we should render a
very doubtful service to either, by electing
him. We now proceed to assign some of the
reasons for that.opinion.

"It cannot be disputed, we, think, that his
administration has proved eminently disas-
trous to the party which brought him into
power. That it has been an unfortunate one
for the State, the present condition of her
plundered sinking fund and dilapidated rev-enues will abundantly attest. It is not clear
that it has been a wholesome onefor the coun-
try. It is but too clear that it has been a dam-
aging one for himself—so damaging that it is
more than doubtful whether the Union senti-
went, strong as it unquestionably is, would
be sufficiently powerful to override the unfa—-
vorable opinions so generally entertained of
his integrity -and wisdom, notwithstanding
the more than charitable reserve of the press,
which has flung a mantle over his faults, and
perhaps encouraged his friends and himself
to believe that the history of his administra—
tion will continue a sealed book, or be forgot-
ten amid the clangor of arms and the strife
of thebattle-field.. .

" He j'came•into office lees than three years
ago, with a huge majority, and a Legislature
ofwhich nearly three fourths of both branches
either Were, or claimed to be, Republicans.
At the end of one session he had thrown all
that majority away."

4. *

" Entrusted with the privilege of expending
the,first appropriation made by the Legislature
for the common defence, he gave to his own
creatures the power of making contracts, as
hieprivate agents, in relation to articles with
which they were entirely unfamiliar, to the
great injury ofthe soldier, who was victimized
by their unskilfulness or fraud. This fact was
found by a committee appointed by himself,under the pressure of a public clamor, whichgrew out of the treatment of the volunteers
who had assembled at Harrisburg. Those
brave young men who had responded so gen-
erously to the first call of their country, were
in rags, with shoddy vestments, -shoes whosesoles were stuffed with shavings, and blanketsalmost as thin and transparent as a window
pane. It was reported and believed that they
had been given over to the tender mercies of
a few heartless speculators who were then
hovering about the Capital. The officers at
Camp Curtis, justly indignant at what they
saw, drew up a spirited remonstrance to the
Legislature, which was presented to the House,
at their instance, by one of our own members.It suggested to him the propriety of an in-
quiry as to the nature of the contracts made
for supplies, and the names of the agents,through whom they were made, and he offered
a resolution accordingly. Hewished toknow,and to let the public know,whether it was true
that sundry individuals then loitering around
the Capital, who were pointed out by the
tongue of rumor, and known to be entirely
unfit for the purpose, had been actually com-
missioned by the Governor, as his agents, tomake contracts for the soldiers."

' One of these individuals was a certain
Cites. M. NEAL, an active ward politician, and
Acting-Commissioner of Philadelphia, who
was understood to bean intimate and confiden-tial friend of the Governor. The answer of theGovernor ignored the ,fact ofhis employment,although the record shows that on the very
day preceding or following his message to theHouse, he had endorsed and approved a con-
tract for clothing made by the identical indi-vidual with the FRoWENFELDS, of this city, in
that special capacity I Oa this contract NEAL
was afterwards indicted here, and it waswhile that indictment was depending that the
Governor felt it necessary, in order to appease
the public *clamor, or divert it from his own
bead, to raise a committee of his own appoint-ment, to inquire into his conduct. That com-

, mittee proved, very unexpectedly, to be a fairone—so fair that it was deemed prudent towithhold its report from the Legislature at the
ensuing session of that body. It found, how-
ever—although it passed over the FROWENFELD
ease because it was depending in the courts
—that the soldiers were in rags.' With every
disposition to deal gently with the Governor,
it condemned his appointments and the mode
pursued by the government in making its pur-
chases.' It declared that the absence of astrict supervisory power had been the cause
of much of the mischief that had befallen theState.' It remarked, in observing upon thecharacter of the Governor's agents, that it
could not for a momentbe supposed that there
were not men in Pennsylvania, whose services
could have been commanded, and who, byeducation and ability, were equal to the occa-sions that had arisen, and that the appoint.
ment by an Executive, from personal or
partisan motives, of incompetent agents to
offices of great responsibility, is, at all times,
a grave dereliction from duty, never more so
than in great public emergencies, when thedisasters resulting from the ignorance or in-
coinpetence of the agents, for whose appoint-
ment he is responsible, will inevitably excitesuspicions of fraud, and return home to the

Executive in humiliating charges of collusion.'
And it closed by observing that 'they alsoreport, in general, as the result of their inves-
tigations, that they have found instances ofignorance, of incompetence, of sharp dealing
never praiseworthy, and here eminently dis-
graceful, of bad appointments, which, although
under the peculiar circumstances of the times
are to be expected, are none the less to be con-
demned.'

" The judicial investigation of the Frowen-feld case having proved a failure in conse-quence of * * * the disappearance of thewitness and the flight of one of the defendants
a new committeewas raised at the next sessionof the Legislature, by which it was found,
among other things, that the case as shown bythe absconding witness, who had afterwards
returned, was a clear case offraudulent com-plicity between the contractors and CHARLESM. NEAL ; that the clothing furnished to thesoldiers ' could have been afforded at $3,50 per
suit less than was given, and yet have left tothecontractors a profit of $1,50 ;' that a largeportion of it was entirely unfit for the useofthe soldiers, and much of it fell to pieces in a
short time after it was worn by them ; and
' that the flight ofthe FROWEN£ELDEI was almostconclusive evidence that they, at least, were
conscious of having defrauded the State.' Our
readers will judge of the quality of this com-mittee when they find them adding, that whilethe testimony of Mus.pay ;wins to excite a
strong suspicion against NEAL, the testimonyof NEAL himself, one of the parties implicated,seems to clear him from all but ' a great wantof judgment in his purchases and misappre-hension as to his duties,' and that his testimo-ny shows that he did not consider himselfbound to inquire, either into the actual costof the goods used or their fitnessfor thepur-
pose intended. It is rather surprising thatthey did not hunt up the FROWENFELDS them.selves as witnesses ,who would, no doubt, havemade a clear case of it for the defendants.—In convicting them alone they forgot that the
offence charged was one which either involved
the complicity of the other party, or did notexist at all, and therefore furnished no occa-
sion for running away. They do, however,
set down the case as one of afailure ofjustice.* * * We are informed, however, thatthe confidence of the Governor in NEAL hasbeen in no wise shaken by these transactions.He still continues to be among his most inti-
mate and cherished friends.

" But enough for the present. We shall re-urn to the general subject which we havenamely yet opened."

A GLORIOUS CANDIDATE.—The splendid
reputation of our candidate for Governor,
wins respect for him from even his political
foes. The Philadelphia Inquirer, the most
widely circulatedRepublican journal in thatcity, says of him :

"Judge Woonweas is a citizen of unim-paaohabk character, an ablejnriat, and a pa-trititiernikeen!) -

JUDGE ,WOODINARD -

The following correspondence was publishep
in 1852, during the campaign of that year,
when Judge Woonwein was a' candidate for
the Supreme Court. It speaks for itself. If
any :the, after reading it, anspecte him 'of
Know-Nothing proclivities, he is too- firmly
wedded to falsehood to -understand the truth :

Hort. Ow. W. WOODWARD.: •

Dear Sir :—The undersigned members of
the Democratic party beg leave to call your
attention to certain charges now frequently
made by the Whig presses, against you, in
regard to your views upon the naturalization
laws, and alleged hostility to the rights ofnaturalized citizens. We are aware that youmay justlyregard your life and conduct in thehigh station yon have occupied, and theboundless confidence of the Democratic partywhich you enjoy, as a sufficient answer to
such calumnies. aBut the charges are intended to operate onand mislead persons to whom the truth is nnknown. Wewould therefore, solicit from you
an expression of your views on the subject, ifyour time will permit, not doubting that every
candid mind will thus be satisfied, that:by noact of your life have you been justly chargea-
ble with having entertained men or measures
favoring: an illiberal or proscriptive policy
towards adopted citizens, on account of the
place of their birth or their religious opinions.Very respectfully, yours, &c.,

EDWIN M. STANTON,
CHARLES SHALER,
SAMUEL W. BLACK,
W.M. WILKINS,
JAS. Ross SNOWDEN, and others.

JUDGE WOODWARD'S REPLY.
Piz-muse., September 14, 1852.Gentlemen : The official duties whichbrought me to Pittsburg, keep me constantlyengaged. My answer to your letter musttherefore be brief.

From my earliest youth to this present mo-
ment, I have been an earnest and hearty sup-porter of the Democratic party, and an equal-ly zealous opponent, so far as my politicalaction could decorously and properly go, ofwhatever hasopposed it. lam not and neverhave been a " Native American" in any po-litical sense, any more . than I am or havebeen a Whig, Antimason or an Abolitionist.The charge of " Nativism " is attempted tobe sustained by a motion which I made in theRefOrm Convention of 1837. That was simplya limitation of a motion made by Mr.Tnomes, a Whig member from Chester county,and was calculated to compel his party (whowere in a majority in the Convention,) tocome up to the mark or back out. They chosethe latter branch of the alternative, and mymotion having answered its purpose, waswithdrawn. The sin of introducing the subject into that body lies at the door of a Whig,and not at mine.

The speech so often quoted against mo, Iam not responsible for. It was introducedinto the debates by a Whig reporter, in viola.tion of the rules of the body, which requiredhim to submit it for revision before publica-tion, and which he never did. I made someobservations explanatory of my amendmentof Thomas' motion, but that speech is not afair report of them. My other speeches weresubmitted for revision: this one I never sawtill the book was printed, and I have neverceased to condemn it.
During the session of the Convention, name-ly, on the 10th day of January, 1838, a mem-ber in debate alluded to the motion, not thespeech, as indicative of hostility to foreigners.I promptly denounced the imputation there,in the face of the Convention, as I have donemany a time since, as a gross misrepresenta-tion. See debates of the Convention, vol. 10,

P. 33., 34.
I have retained the undiminished confidenceof the Democratic members of the ReformConvention, several of whom were adoptedcitizens, and all of them opposed to Nativism.Would this have been possible if the Whigreports of my sayings and doings had been

true '? The Native American party itself ismy witness. Seven years ago I was thecaucas nominee for United States Senator.The county of Philadelphia was representedby Natives. They asked me, whether, ifelected by their vo I would favor theirmeasures for changing the naturalization laws?.I answered them no, and they throw everyvote they could command against me, andraised a shout of triumph over their victory.You refer to statements in the Whig papersof this city. One of them was shown me afew days ago, in which was a garbled extractfrom a letter written by me about a year ago,in which I repelled the imputation of Nativismas distinctly as I deny it now. Yet the editortold hie readers that the letter contains an ad-mission that my sentiments were at the timeadverse to the rights of foreign born citizens.A copy of the letter thus misrepresented bythe Pittsburg Gazette, I send you herewith in
the Keystone of Sept. 23d, 1851.When men will allow their political pas-,
sions to get the better of their veracity so far
as to impel them to acts and assertions like_this, it is easy enough to understand how an*why I was misrepresented by a reporter ofthe Convention, whose motives for doing sowere justas strong as those which actuate mypolitical opponents now.

Another allegation, that I opposed JudgeCAMPBELL last fall, is as false as any other ofthe numerous misstatements recently madeagainst me. I never opposed any nominee onaccount of his birth or religion, and I sup-ported no nominee last fall more heartily thanI did Judge CAMPBELL.
It is with infinite reluctance I appear be-fore the -public at this time, even in self-defence. A candidate for a judicial office is,perhaps, more than any other candidate, re,quired to await quietly the decision of thepeople. lam as sensible as any man can be,that politics ought to be kept away as far aspossible from judicial elections, but the termsof your letter leave me no choice bnt toanswer. I have answered by giving youbriefly the truth. I give it because it is thetruth, and I accompany it with no appeal toparty passion or prejudice.
If industrious defamation can succeed inrepresenting me as having ever sustained anyilliberal or proscriptive ism, then the Truthand a life are powerless against slander. •
There are some presses, and many men op-posed to me in political sentiment, who aredisposed to treat me fairly, and who will notdescend to low appliances, to aeccomplish aparty purpose. Such men and presses com•mand my respect. Against others who areless scrupulous, I have no shield but thetruth and my life ; and relying on these, Ican afford to await, in patience, the verdictof the people. Thanking you, gentlemen, forthe kind feelings manifested in your letter, Iam, with great respect,

Your obedient servant,
GEO. W. WOODWARD.

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.—The NorthumberlandCounty Democrat brings us intelligence of aninfamous outrage recently perpetrated inSnyder county. That journal says :
" The Democrats of Snyder county madetheir nominations on Monday a week. It isreported that immediately after Philip Hil—-bish, Esq., had been nominated for Assembly,on the Democratic ticket, he was waited uponby Kephart and assistants'-of the provostservice, and arrested. Mr. Hilbish remon-strated and wished to know the cause of his

arrest, but to no purpose. He was kickedand struck and bruised in the face, and hur—-
ried off without even the privilege of seeingany of his family or consulting with hisfriends. It is said that it was only after
urgent solicitations that he was permitted
even to wash the blood from his face. Mr.Hilbish is a farmer from McKee's HalfFalls."Freemen of Pennsylvania, ba patient!—The hour of retribution will surely come, andwhen it does woe to the evil doers. Be pa-tientuntil October, and then strike a blow thatwill sweep from power the bad men who aretrampling upon every right your fathers leftyou !—Philadelphia Age.

HENRY J. STAHLE, ENCL.This gentleman, editor of that sound Dem-ocratic paper, the Gettysburg Compiler, hasagain returned to hie home. The malice ofPersonal and political enemies has twice sub.jected him to incarceration in Fort McHenry.It is to be hoped that " the government" willsoon cease to be an instrument, through whichscoundrels may wreak their vengeance on theirneighbors. The following paragraph wecopy from the Compiler of last week :
" Our last trip, like the first, resulted innothing. But we made a discovery of somevalue, and which went far towards comfortingns in our imprisonment—and that was, thatourfirst arrest was most likely, and the secondmost. CERTAINLY, the result of the base andimpudent intrigues ofa cold-hearted, personaland political enemy—D. M'CONAUGHY.—We have in ourpossession, in blackand white,the damning evidence of his guilt. More

'

A$ VGLY:aZGOIth
TheAbolition Candidatefor Judge oftheSogireme Court in Pavor of Negro Suf.frage.

The Uniontown Genius of Liberty exposes
the course of. Judge AGNEW in the Reform
Convention on the questiodef negro suffrage.
It should deprive him of the-vote of every
man in the State who believes that oar free
white ancestors framed our institutions for
free white men and their descendants forever
We quote from the Genius :

" The- Republicans have been as unfortu-
nate in the nomination of Judge Agnew as inthat of Gov. Curtin. He was a member ofthe Convention which framed the Constitu-tion of 1838; and his course in that body onthe question, of negro suffrage was such aswill not strongly commend him to the favor ofwhitemen.

" It is known that under the Constitutionof 1790 it was a mooted question whetheicolored men were entitled to vote. In someparts of the State they were allowed to exer.
cise the right, and in others it was deniedthem. In the Convention of 1838, called toamend the Constitution, it was proposed toput this question at rest by confining theelective franchise to white men only. Withthis view Mr. Martin, ofPhiladelphia, on the23d of Jane, 1837, offered the following pro-viso to the 3d article:

" Provided, also, That the rights of anelector shall in no case extend to others thanfree white male citizens.'"On this proviso the yeas and nays werecalled, and Judge Agnew voted against it,and' Judge Woodward, the present Demo-cratic candidate for Governor, who was also amember of theConvention, voted for it. Theproviso was lost.—Debates, vol. 3, page 91.)"On the 17thof January, 1838, Mr. Martinrenewed his effort, by moving to insert theword white' among the qualifications forvoters. Upon this motion a long and abledebate ensued, Judge Woodward taking anactive and leading part in favor of the motionand against negro suffrage. On the 20th ofJanuary a vote was taken on the motion, byyeas and nays, and the word' white' was in-serted in the third article of the Constitution,Judge Agnew voting against it and JudgeWoodward for it. (Debates, vol. 10, page106.)
"To that motion, thus carried against theopposition of Judge Agnew, we owe the factthat negroes are not to-day voters in Penn-sylvania.
" An attempt was subsequently made tocontinue the right of suffrage to those negroeswho had before exercised it ; and for thisJudge Agnew voted, on the principle that' half a loaf is better than no bread.' JudgeWoodward voted against it.
' This is the man for whom white men areasked to vote. Had he succeeded in makingnegroes voters, his chances of election wouldnow be pretty fair; but as white men are,through the efforts of men like Judge Wdod-ward, alone invested with the invaluable rightof suffrage, it is not likely that Judge Agnewwill ever reach the Supreme Bench.
" We cannot refrain from giving the con-cluding paragraph ofa powerful speech madein the Convention by Judge Woodward onthis question of negro suffrage:I am sure the sober sense of our citizenswould be outraged by a decision that negroesare to vote, and this will be decided if youreject the amendment. At no stage of ourhistory have our people been willing to givethem this right, and now let us not offendagainst nature, and do violence to the generalfeeling, by saying that in all time to comethey shall possess it. Let us not reduce theinestimable right of suffrage to this degrada-tion, lest the people spurn it from them, asunworthy any longer of their affections, butlet us preserve and bequeath' it as we haveinherited it, and then posterity will have noreproaches for our memories.'"

From the Mobile Register

VICE PRESIDENT STEPHENS' NIS
SION.

We thank God from the depth of our heart,that the authorities at Washington snubbedVice-President Stephens, in his late attemptto confer with them on international affairs,without form or ceremony. It has long beenknown here that this gentleman thought, if hecould get,to whisper into the ears ofsome menabout Washington, the result might be termsof peace on some sort of Union and reconstruc-tion. Ile seemed to forget that Douglas, with
whom he used to servo, is dead, and notwith-standing his mantle has fallen, by dividing itinto four pieces, upon Richardson and Voor-hees, Vallandigham and Pugh, still the Dem-ocratic party is not in power now, and we maythank God for it. The prospect looked gloomyto the Vice President, whose infirmity of body
no doubt casts a shadow over his spirits, and
he said that one of two things must be done ;either some terms must be made, or the wholemilitia of the Confederacy must be called out
and immediate alliance proposed with foreign
powers.

President Davis gave him full powers to
treat on honorable terms, and started him off
to the kingdom of Abraham. Bat Father
Abraham told him there was an impassablegulf between them, and the Vice President
had to steam back to Richmond, a little top.fallen. We hope this will pet a stop forever
to some croakers about here who intimatethat there are people enough friendly to theSouth, in the North, to restore the Union asit was. And we also hope that the Govern-
ment at Richmond will not humiliate itselfanymore, but from this time will look only
to the one end offinal and substantial inde-pendence. The North is not less set on apurpose offinal separation than we are. The •Republican party are not fighting to restorethis Union, any more than the old Romansfought to establish the independence of the
countries they invaded. The Republicans
are fighting for conquest and dominion, wefor liberty and independence.

There is only one party in the North who
want this Union restored, but they have no
more power—legislative, executive, or judi-
cial—than the paper we write on. It is truethey make a show of Union and strength, batthey have no voice of authority. We knowthat the Vallandigham school wants the Unionrestored, for he told us so when here in exile,partaking of such hospitality as we extendedto a real enemy to ourstruggle for separation,banished to our soil by another enemy, whois practically more our friend than he. Andif Vallandigham should by accident or othercause, become Governor of Ohio, we hopeLincoln will keep his nerves to the proper
tension, and not allow him to enter the con-fines of the State..His administration would
do more to restore the old Union than any otherpower in Ohio could do, and therefore we praythat he may be defeated. Should a strongUnion party spring up in Ohio, the third Statein the North in political importance, it might
find a faint response in some Southern States,and give us trouble.

But, as long as the Republicans hold pow-er, they will think of conquest and dominiononly, and we, on the other band, will comeup in &solid column for freedom and inde-dendence, which wewill be certain to achieve,
with such assistance as we may now (afterthe refusal of the Washington Cabinet to con-
cur) confidently expect, before the Democratsof the North get in power again, and comewhispering in our ears, " Union, reconstruc-tion, Constitution, concession, and guarantees."Away withall such stuffI We want separation.Give us rather men like Thaddeus Stevens andCharles Sumner. They curse the old Unionand despise it and so do we. And we nowpromise these gentlemen that, as they batethe Union and the "accursed Constitution,"let them keep down Trallandigham and hispartyin the North ; then they shall never be troubledby us with such whining about the Constitu•tion and Union as they are sending up.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$25 I) Air. Employment I lie [B7B 1AGEN WANTED!We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, B. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 83

sga- To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without success!
considers it his sacred duty tocommunicate to his afflictedfellow creatures the means of cure. Hence, on the receipt
of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M. Dagnall, No. 188
Fulton etree, Brooklyn, N.Ca York. ffeb 17 ly 7

The Confessions and Exort.ENug OF A NERVOUS YOUNG MAN.—Pupblishedas a warningand for the especial benefit of young men,and those who stiffer with Nervous Debility, Lou ofMemory, Premature Decay, to., do., by one who has curedhimself by simple means, after being put to great expenseand inconvenience through theuse of worthless medicine,prescribed by learned Doctors. Dingle copies may be .had(free) of theauthor, O.A. Lambert, krai., Oreenpoint,LongIsland, by enclosing an addressed envelope.Address CHABLIS A.. LAITBEIBT,4reenpolo4Long Wand, Raw York.

DEATHS

Communicated.]
At Saratoga Springs, of rapid Consumption, on the 16thday of August, 1889, in the 28th year of her age, Mary H.,beloved wife of J.Buchanan Henry, Esq., of New York,and daughter of Joseph B. Nicholson, of Annapolis, Md.On the 15th inst., in Bart township, Amos Gilbert, aged81 years.
On the 21st inst., inAbli city, George, youngest eon ofJoseph F. and Sarah Altick, aged 1 year and 20 days.

THE DIARKICT S

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market
Corrected weekly by J. B. Brrnre & Beo., ForwardingandCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
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RE GINTER'S NOTICE.--The Accountsof the respective decedents hereunto annexed aretiled in the Register's Office of Lancaster county, for con-firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be heldin the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, on the thirdMONDAY in SEPTEMBER next, (21st,) at 2 o'clock, A.M.
Benjamin Hunsecker, Paradise township. By Jacob Hun-seeker, Administrator.- - .
Esther Backwalter, Upper Leacock township. By JohnBackwalter, Administrator.•
Elizabeth Rwiting,hianlisim township. By Edward Rueing, Administrator.
Martha Mehafry, MountJoy township. By Francis Hershey,Executor.
Joho Ranch, East Cocalico township. By Allen P. Hibshman, one of the Executors.
John Amick, East Cocalico township. By Henry Renck,one of the Executors.
George Horner, Drumore township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Robert Clark, Guardian of Mary A. andJames F. Earner, minor children of deceased.John High. East Earl township. By Solomon High andSamuel E. Weaver, Executors.David High, East Earl township. By Solomon High, anr•viving Administrator.
William Shirk, Sr., Caernarvon township. By Martin E.Stauffer, Administrator.
Eli Berns, Bart township. Guardianship Account. ByWilliam L. Bakestraw, Guardian of Eli T. Kerns, one ofthe children of deceased.
John Green, Springville. By bI. G. Mamie, Executor.William Mulberry, Paradise township. By William T.Long, Executor.
Benjamin Conrad, Pequea township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Benjamin Eahleman and Martin Miller, Jr.,Administrators of John }Tarnish, Sr., deceased, who wasGuardian of Daniel Conrad a minor eon of dec'd.Maria Kendrick, Warwick township. By Nathaniel S.Wolle'Executor.
Michael Kauffman. West Hempfleld township- Guardian.ship Account. By Daniel Peart, Guardian of David,Jacob, John and Sarah Kauffman, minor children ofdeceased.
Dr. Samuel Humes, City ofLancaster. By Dr. HenryCarpenter, Executor.
Jacob Immel, State of C his. By Emanuel Shober, Ad-ministrator.
Jacob Shelley, Mount Joy township. By Jacob K. Niseley,Elias Eby, and Jonas E. Hoetetter, Executors.Mary Myers, By Emanuel Bhober, Administrator.Michael B. Wilder, Columbia Borough. By Henry Willer,Administrator d. b. n. I. t. a.
Elizabeth .Sentzel, East Hempfleld township. By Johnt Myers, Administrator.

ohn Sentzel, ErAt Hempfleld township. By John Myers,Executor.
Henry Becker, Warwick township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Henry Bach, Guardian of Reuben Becker,one of the children of deceased.
Caaanda Eberly, West Coruna° township. By DavidEberly, Administrator.
Jonathan Hamilton,Little Britain township. By JohnKirk, surviving Executor.
John Lindemuth, East Donegal township. By Henry S.Musser, Executor.Benjamin Landis, Blenheim township. Guardianship Ac-count. By John Hess, Guardianof Amelia Landis, (nowAmelia Solt) a minor daughter of deceased, now of age.Simon Gocheneur, Providence township. GuardianshipAccount. By John Hildebrand, Guardianof John Gochananr, minor child of deceased.
George Kling, Pequea township. By Abraham B. Mylin,Administrator.
Smalley Lamborn, Martin township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Alban Cutter, Guardianof AgtilleB, Emaline,Elwood, William L, Elizabeth, Sarah E, Alice A.. Lu-cirida.and Lydia S. Lamborn, minor children of deed.ElizabethDenlinger, Paradise township. By JohnRenck,Executer.
William Mohn, City of Lancaster. By Henry Mohn, Ad-ministrator.
Philip J. Fulmer, East Hempfleld township. Trust Ac-count. By Jacob Rohr, Trusteeof JohnPalmer, underthe will of deceased.Abraham Cassel, Rapho township. By Jacob E. Cassel,Emanuel Cameland Hetty Barr, Executors.Mark Connell, West Earl township. By Archimedes Robb,and Henry Barton, Administrators.John Becker, Clay township. By Elizabeth Backer, Ad-ministratrix.
Henry Body, Blenheim township. Guardianship Ac-count. By Michael Weidler, Guardian of Lesiva Rudy,(now Levina McQuate,) a minor daughter of deceased,now of age.
Isabella R Ferree, Bart township. By Jacob T. Ferree,Administrator.
Peter Witmer, Manortownship. By Benjamin F. Witmerand Martin F. Witmer, Administrators with the Willannexed.
William Prick, City of Lancaster. By Maria B. Frick andEmanuel Keller, Executors.Catharine Steffe, Brecknock township. By John Stade,Executor.
Christian Bentz, East Clocalico township. By Sarah Bentz,Administratrix.
larao Redsecker, Borough of Elizabethtown. Guardian. iflip Account. By Samuel Redsecker, Guardian ofSusanna Redsecker, minor daughter of deceased.Jacob Haver, Lancaster township. By Michael L. Hover,Jacob Hover and EphraimB. Hoover, Executors.Jacob Busier, Manholes township. By John H. Swarr,Administrator.
Frederick Mayllog, Borough of Marietta. By George A.Mayling, Salina Moiling and Sarah Ann Mayling, Ad.ministrators.
Elizabeth B. (Heim, City of Lancaster. By John Sheaffer,Executor.
Peter Lindemuth, Stateof lowa. finardianaldp AccountBy John B. Rothorurriving Executor of John Bomber.ger,who was GuardianofGeorgeLiudemuth Bomberger,minor grandson of deceased.Jacob Eckman, Sr., Strasburg township. By Jacob Eck.man, Jr., and Daniel Eckman, two of the Executors.GeorgeBcheaffer, West Rempteld township. By ReubenGarber, Administrator.
Isaac Britten, Paradise township. By Amos L. Witmer,Executor.

RIGLII33OI OW. O. HAWTHORN, Righter.
Ig• 44,160. an25 45 33

AmANDBITEND..OzIB, GOL.DjachaILerr aMDFaranDIC. :will beganat theBapki_milonee of a co.
, , ffeb1011;

Tr.A.LUABLE ASSIGNED RE AL ES-V TATE AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, sEP-TENEBER 12, 1863, the subscriber. Assignee of Flies Rerun.@nyder and wife, will sell at public sale, at the publichouse of G. B. Forney, in Earlville, West Earl township,the following assigned real estate, viz:
No. I. A LOT OF 97 PERCHES OF LAND, situate InBariville, 80(41:Gag No 2 and land of Simon Zook andothers, on which is erected a three-story

FRANIMACHINE SHOP, a BlacksmithShop, Large Cistern, Ac. ,-Lt BANNo. 2. A BUILDING LOT of 98 PERCH at.. I~ .:-i....• -:-ES OF LAND, adjoining theabove, with TZ131;31,:=a never failing Wed thereon. - ---•
Noe. 3,4, 5. 6 and 7 are beautiful Building Lote, eachcontaining about 100 Perches of Land, situate In raid vil-lage, adjoining the road, lands of Elizabeth Johns andSimon D. Z.zik.
set. Persons wishing to see the premises will be shownit by calling on the subscriber. relining near the same.Sale tocommence at t de:kick I'. M. of said day. Termsmade known by
ang 18 to 32] IL B.O3ItEiBILL, Assignee.

LAND FOR BALE.--The undersigned,by virtue of the power vested in them by the lastWill and Testament of Samuel Kerr, Esq., deceased, willoffer at publicsale,on TIZISDAY, the lst day of SEP-TEMBER next, at Ho 4;in Bennedyville, Kent roan.ty, Maryland, all the real tate-of which the said SamuelKerr, Esq., died seized. The whole tract contains about600 ACRES DP LAND,lies in a very healthy neighborhood, is convenient tochurches'schools and millet, and within 834 miles fromTurner's Creek Landing, and about the same distance froma landing on Chester river. The quality of the soil is fineand very improveable.
The improvements consist of a comfortable treFRAME DWELLING HOUSE, a large FRAME .

BARN and STABLING, an Overseer's House,
Smoke House, Carriage House, Corn Cribs, and all othernecessary outbuildings fors farm. There are on theprein-
fees a young PEACH ORCHARD and an APPLE OR-CHARD, both thriving and in full bearing condition; andthere Isa wellof One water in the yard.

There will be • survey made before the day of sale, and
a plot prepared,' showing the form of the Tract and thequantity of land, which may be so divided as to be soldin two or more separate parcels.

Tams OS Eleis.—One-third part of the purchase money
will be required in cash on the day of sale, and on theresidue a liberal credit will be given, if secured by bondor note with approved sureties, bearing interest from theday of sale, payable semiannually. No deed will be madeuntil the whole purchase money is paid.

4131•• Sale to commenceat 11 o'clock, A. M.
ANDREW KERB,
JOHN C. GROOME,

Executors of SamuelKerr, deceased.
to 31

ADRUG.STORE FOR SALE T.-OnTUESDAY, the26th day of AUGUST, 1863, the nn-dersigned'Administrators ofJoshua Leader. dammed, willexpose to-publieBLOCK,
on thepremises, in Mount Joy Bor.ough, the entire GOOD-WILL AND FIXTURESof the DRUG STORE of.the late decedent. Thestock is a good and wellselected assortment 'of freshDRUGS AND MEDICINES, mach of it purchasedwithina few months past. The flaturee will befound to comprise everything essential to carry on thebusiness; consisting of COUNTERS, SHOW CASES,DRAWERS, BOTTLES, JARS, MORTARS, SCALES ANDWEIGHTS, SHELVING, &o. Also, a MINERAL WATERFOUNTAIN.

The stole has always done an excellent business, andthe buildingit occupies will be for rent to continue thebusiness to the same location If the purchaser so desires.So good an opportunity of obtaining a tlrst.rate Drag
Store, withan establinhed business, in a thriving town, isseldom presented.

air The purchaser will be required to take possessionwithin one week after the sale and pay one•third of thepurchase money; the remainder to be paid in two equalpayments, January Ist and April 15th, next; same tobearinterest until paid, and approved seenrity to be giventherefor.
At the same time and place will be gold a Farrel andHerring's Bate.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenconditions will be made known by

H. SHAFFNER,
LEVI )3JOE6ECKEIL

Administrators.
8t 131Mount Joy,Pa, Aug. Iltti, 2863

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
No. ILarga Family Wringerslo.oo
No. 2. Medium...." • 7.00Na. 2% 6.00No. 3. SmalL 5.50No. 8. Large H0te1....._.14.10
No. 16. MediumLaundry " .f to run eteaml ]BOONo... 2?. Large "1. or hand. 30.00NOD. 2yi and 3 have DO Cogs. Allothers are warranted.No. 2 Le the size generally used in private families. •ORA.,.'4IGE JUDD,of the "American Agriculturist," Baysof the UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.

" A child can readily wring out a trabfull of clothes in afew minutes. It is in reality a CLOTHES SAVER! ATIME SAVER I and a STRENGTH SAVER I The savingof garments will alone pay a large per ventage on its cost.We think the machine much more than PAYS FOR
ITSELF EVERY YEAR In the saving of garmentsThereare several kinds, nearly alike In general construe.
Non, butwe cm:udder It Important that the Wringer be
fitted with Cop, otherwise a mass of garments may clog
the rollers, and therollers upon the crankshaftslip and
tear the clothes, or the robber break loose from the shaft.Ourown Is one of the that make, and it L as GOOD dBNEW after nearly FOUR YEARS' CONSTANT USE."Every Wringer with Oog Wheels is warranted in naryparticular.

air NoWrln canbe durable without On Wheel&
A good OAN 1138111 wanted In every town.
AG. On receipt of the ;doe from places where no oneIs selling,we will send the Wringer Mee of expense.
loe gertionhirs and eirsolass address

, • • S. CLBROWNING,auBroadway, N.X.

*4- 4-
•

T%R. svirimE4. 9 ISINFALLIBLE LINIMENT,THGREATEXTERNAL REMEDY.FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEUILALGIA, LUMBAGO,STIFF -NE= AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,CUTS AND WOUNDS, piLES, HEADACHE,AND ALL RIBIBMAITO AND NER-VOUS DISORDERS,Forall of whieh it Isa speedy and certain remedy, "andnever falls. This Liniment is preparedfrom the recipe ofDr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,the famous bone setter,and has been used in, his practice for more than twentyyears withthe most astonishing success.AS AN ALLEVIATOR OFPAIN, it is unrivalled by anypreparation before the public, of which the most skepticalmay be convinced by a single trial.
This Liniment will cure, rapidly and radically, Rben.matte Disorders of every kind, and In thousands of castewhere It has been need Ithas never been known tofall.FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief inevery ease, howeverdistressing.
It will relieve the worst ceses of HEADACHE In threeminutes and Is warranted to do ItTOOTHACHEalso will it cure instantly.FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-TUDE willingfrom imprudenceor&IMO, this Linimentthemoshappy and unfailingremedy. Acting directly uponnervoustissues, itstrengthensand 1431iTifial the sys-tem. and restores it to elasticityand vigor.FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we claim that it isthebest known, and we challenge the world to produce anequal. Every vi,tam of this distressing complaint shouldgive ita trial, for it will not fail to afford immediate reliefand in a majority of cases will effect a radical cure.QUINSY AND SORE THROATare sometimes extremelymalignantand dangerous, but a timely application of thisLiniment will never fail tocure.
SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-ment of the Joints le liable to occur ifneglected. Theworstcase may be conquered by this Liniment in two or threedays.
BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, BORES, ULCERS, BURNSend SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing pro-perties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment when need ao(cording to directions. Aho, OBILBLAINt3,NEETi INSECT BITES and STINGS. FROSTED.
Every Horse Owner should have this remedy at hand,for its timely use at the Ann appearance of Lameness willeffectuallyprevent those formidablediseases, to which allhorses are liable, and which render eo many otherwisevaluable horses nearly worthless.Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the wonder-ful curative properties of thisLiniment have been receivedwithin the last two years, and many of theta from personsin the highest ranks of

• CAUTION.To avoid imposition, observe the Signature and Likenessof Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also " StephenSweet's InfallibleLiniment.. blown in the glass of eachwithoutwhich none are genuine.
RICHARDSON&

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
[June 16 ly 23For Pala by all Dealers.

NEW YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTE.A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure ofChronic Diseases of every nature, and to protect invalidsfrom quack advertisers and imposters. No charges' exceptfor medicine untilcured, and in cruse of extreme povertytreatment free. No Minerals or. Poisonous Drugs used.The Physicians have had long and extensive experienceboth in prifateand Hospital practice. The following aresome of the complaints to which specialattention is given.All diseases of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, SeminalWeakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of everynature poeitively cured. Diseases of Females and allIrregularities successfully treated. Blindness and Deaf-ness cured without painful operations. Patients treatedby letter, by sending a statement of their cue. Medicinesent toany part of thecountry. Consultation free to all.Address, Stamp enclosed,
DR. L. GRAVES, ConsultingPhysician,mar 25 ly 609 Broadway, New York City.

THE SECRETARayOF THE TREAS.

HAS AUTHORIZED NE

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY TOR A BRIER PERIOD,
And until further notice, Ishall continue to receire Sub-

scriptions to the

5-20
1_40.A...1\T AT PAR,

At my Office, and at the different Bub.Agencies through
out the Loyal State*.

JAY COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
July 14

<OO $704)
Ara.44l,

narthiOthiStean
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTRESSES,BEDS, FEATHERS,
BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,SACKINGS, QUILTSCUSHIONS,

And all otherarticles belonging to the buaineas.fob 10 ly 5 J AXIOS HILLBORN.

IDIUBLISHED THIS DAY.
ANNETTE, OR THE LADY OF THE PEARLS,BY ALEXANDER DUMAS, (nix Youanza.)Author of "La Dame MIS Cantinas," or Camille,

the Camelia Lady."
Translated from the French by Mrs. Wm R. A. Johnson,Esq., of Philadelphia.
AN hi E'TTE I ANNETTE! ANNILTTEITEM LELDI YHAILLNANNETTE, or THE LADY OF THE PEARLS.I ByALEXANDER Domes, the younger, author ofi"Camlll6,-orthe Camelia Lady," and translated from the much byMrs. Wm. R. A. Johnson, Esq., of Philadelphs pub-lished and for sale this day, complete In one large octavovolume, large type, double column'and prir te! on thefinest and best of white paper. Price Fifty Cents acopy.

The work to full of incident, character and great inteest, and will have popularity equal to any work that hasbeen issued from the press for many years, and is equal,if not superior to its predecessor, "Camille," by the sameauthor, For sale at
isp 21 tf 16

T. M. WESTHAFFEWS
Cheap Book Store.

THE COLUMBIA INSURANCE
COMPANY,OF COLITMIILL, LARCASIEft COUNTY, PA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

This Company continue to insure Buildings, 3fercbait-dice and other p,operty, against loss and damage by fire,OD the mutual plan, either for a cash premium or premiumnote.
The large and increasing capital of the Company, con-sisting of premium notes given by its members, and basedupon

611,475,7 6 9 . 3 5 , •Insured on the mutual plan, affords a reliable guaranteeequal to ten times theaverage lam on theamount Insured;
and the Directors pledge themselves to deal as liberallywith those who may sustain loss or damage as the casewill admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con-cerned.

AMOUNT OF P3IIIIII3SINOTES, 6155,620.49.Balance of Caeh Premium unex-
pended, Jan. let. 1862 $1,668 57Cash receipts during the year 1882,
leas Agents' Commissions 6,781.47Cash receipts in January, 1863 895 80

Losses and expellees paid during theyear, 1862.- $6,329.73Balance unexpended, February 2d,
1863.3,016.11

A. B.GREEN, PrGsosaz YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
M. B. SHUMAN, Treararer.

Robert T. Ryon,
AbrahamBruner,
John Fendrleb,
H. G. Match,
Samuel 1. Eberleln,
Ephraim Hershey,

DIRECTORS:
M. 8. Shuman,
Michael H. Moore,
George Young, Jr.,
Nicholas McDonald,
Amos B. Green.

mar 31 ly 12] North
EO. W. HEBB, Agent,
street, Lancaster city,

E & H. T. A.NTHONT,
MINUFACTURRRE OP PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,601 BROADWAY, N. Y.

CARL, PHOTOGRAPHS.Our Catalogue now embraces considerably over FOUR
THOUSAND different subjects (to which additions arecontinually being made) of Portraits of Eminent Amer'.cans etc., viz:
72 Major Generals,

190 Brigadier Generals,
269 Colonels,

84 Lieutenant Colonels,
207 Other Officers,

60 Navy Officer.,
525 Statesmen,

127 Divines,
116 Authors,

30 Artists,
112 Stage,

46 Prominent Women,
147 Prominent Forei2,500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,gn Portraits.

Including reproductions of the most celebrated Engrav-ings. Paintings, Statues, dc. Catalogues sent on receiptof Stanip. An o.der for one dozen PICTURES from ourCatalogue will be filled on receipt of $l.BO, and sent bymall, free.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.Of these we manufacture a great variety, ranging inprice from 50 cents to $5O each.

Oar ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior inbeauty and durability to any others. The smaller kindscan be sent Barely by mail at a postage of Mx cents per on.The more expensivecan be sent by express.
We am keep a large assortment of STEELESCOPESAND STERESCOPIC VIEWS. Our Catalogueof these willbe sent to any address on receipt of Stamp. E. &11 T.ANTHONY, Manufacturersof Photographic Materials, 501Broadway, New York.
Friends orrelatives of prominent military men will con-

fer a favor by sending us their Ilkenessee to copy. Theywill be kept carefullyand returned uninjured.
FineAlbums made toorder for Congregationstopresent

to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable in-
eerlotions. &O. - [mug 18 8121 33

TRIG UNITED STATES HOTEL.
HARRISBURG PA.

COYERLYWierialliolVPropriefors.
This wellknown Hotel is now in a condition toaccommo-

date the traveling public, affording the most ample con-
veniences alike for the transient guest and permanent
boarder.

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL has been entirely refit-
ted throughout, and now:' as accommodations equal in
extent, comfort and luxury to any hotel between Phila-delphiaapd Plttabarg. Its location is the best in the State
Capital, being in easy anuses to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the public offices and businesslocalities of the city. Ithas now all the conveniences ofA"FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined to spare neither ex-
pense, time or labor to ensure the comfort of theThe patronage of the traveling public L res tfullysolicited. (June 23 Sal 24

DR. J. G. LIGHTNER,
Proditionerfor more than Twenty Years,Easing located In Lancaster City, offers his professional

services to the anisette of Lancaster and vicinity.
Partlonlar attention paid to Surgery and D/110111Bee ofWomen and Children. Ninhtcalls punctually attended to.01121019—N0. 80IITH Dllliff 5T.1911apr T ' Bm* 19

LECIbrze
PIE 8 ditet...43lmtannoit, Gloves Sala..ATUO, G SODA, OMAN TAR =Prke.,. les Ws at 'IIIOIdAB IIa ClksatitelStore WestElhs rtroto lount.

1863: _

CLOTHING: CLOTIIIHOSt
FOR SPRING ANT MU=

•JOHN A. ER13.124
SION OR THE STRIPED COAT,

.rro. 42 BOR2734MthrfiT2tMl2;
Esst alda, near Orange street, Lormoster, Pa.

sortznent of
Thesubscriber hasnow in store a ea large aro

SPRING AND fitiMbygg • -
BRADY-MADEOLOTHIEHeFor MENand BOYS' weer, principally ofhis ore • insnuonectars, warranted to be well sewed, and tobe of tbs- betof Materialand Workmanship, and which be will sill ASthe very lowest prima.

Particular attention given now. as heretofore, toCUSTOMER WORE, -- •artpersons ordering Garments at thisestablhament aaid d upon getting themat the time specified,net received a large assortmentof Cloths, Spring idylseassimera, Tweeds, Summer Cloths, Spanish Lime dmstyle Ir estings, de, which will be made up to order atWren notice in the mat Fashionable Apis, vssy name-able prices.
Also, a large assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,such as fine Shirts,Wool Over Shirts, Bosoms, Mars, Ties,Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, SeemDrawers, Umbrellas-Thankfulfor the very iibersi patronage heretofore beestowed upon this establlahment;the proprietor twepeothglysolicits a continuance of theems.
JOHN A. IBM,

East
Sign of the Striped 038i, No. 42 North Queen street,aide, near Orange, Lancaster. Pa. Nay p 17 11

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A beautiful assortmentJut °Wadby

RAGES & BROTERREI,
From the late New York and Pialadidigai

AUCTIONS,
Comprhthig all the New styles—end wtUbe nil sit

VARY LOW ARLO&

Also, •n asoortmont of
LADIES' CLOTS KAMM&

cloeuram amnia
dll Shades.

1883. 18th.WALL PAPERS t WALL PAPERS t

HAGER & BROTHERS.10,000 PIECES WALL TAPIRSAT
OLD PRIORS.

PINE DEOORATIYE PAPERS,
FINE GILT PAPERS,NEAT AND GAY STYLE SATINPAPIIIB,NEAT AND GAY STYLE COMMON PAPAW,BORDERS,

FIRE-BOARDS,
PRINTS, •o.

Havieg ordered the above goods before the recent lapadvance, we are prepared to sell them at law than presentwholesale ratan HAGER & BROTHERS,apr 28 111

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SPRING SALES.

A VARY wane L!D 00)EPUIT1 Stookroa
MENANDBOYS,

AT
HAGER k BROTHERS,

To 131BOLD AT
LOW PRIOEB.apr 2B

0 7.2,5.642.r6.5.w.
01;1 .5.115V.ted4 .a;
0022.44"czEe'g'-04=Alg 8.22m0d
Orl.iillel32a.sa:4-00;e4r.t.p3t; 9
;404 ga-dllitTlat.

OA-ieEd9o.glvg2004020Ar....pb0A.AowN,J=-46' 4.941'01,
m,timWe'ar...44.som-4Nsao,2AlotalemoDwp.Bgla.tsgis404'2U04;e12,05Noogprawl4ll410a2sAd.4'it 8gbadi
m.4:gap,.tsg,l 43k&. 1.22N,„.5t-azzl;44 2:121,,t4E,:5t:;q4.

ig7fili'zi.laCy gln;Insi,!182111.

D. G. SPRECHER,
WHOLESALE AND Rirren DEA.LE% IN

CIGARS, SNUFF AND TOBAOO.O.
No. 14 NOZIEL QUILIN &BIM

LANCASTER, PA,
(Opposite Michael's Hotel,)

Having fitted up the room next door to Msltsitu'a HNStore, he is prepared to accommodate country dealers andthe public generally with the beet CIGARS, SNIIIII andTOBACCO ever offered in the Cityof Lancaster. Msstookconsists inpart of thefollowing brands:
CIGARS:

HARIKARI, JOCKEY CLUB,
WASHINGTON CARONA, DIIGAL,ELLBWOWi' AMERICAN 00138LN,A FIDELIA.

SIXES AND HALF—SPANISH,and every brand to be obtained in the market.TOBACCO:
PINE CUT,

Anderson's Solace,
Heart's Delight,

Chesapeake Bay,
Plantation,

Talisman,
Sony aide,

Cavend
Mound's,:lacksnake, Congress, Natural Leaf, Coarse Twis t,&o.SNUFFS:Demuth's Rappee,

Scanted Rappee,
Scotch idasseboy, &a.air' All orders promptly filled at reasonable rates.The proprietor respectfully Invites his country Mendstogive hima call, as he feels confident he can eve WA&faction to all articles In his line of basins,

feb 24

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINE.RENT.
THE GREAT EBTERNAL REMEDY.FOR REIEUtd riTISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER—-VOUS DISORDERS.
DB.. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,

The Great NatDR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT.uraI Bone Setter.
Is known all over the United States.DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,

Is the author of "Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLinbsisat!DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Rheumatism and never
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LBIIBIENTIs a certain remedy for Neuralgia.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.
DB. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIs the best known Remedy for Sprainsand Brutus.
Da. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Headache Immediately and wu never known to fail.DB. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTAffords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails tocure:DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCares Toothache In one Minute.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Cutsand Wounds Immediately and leaves no sear.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIs the best remedy for Sores In the known world
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTHas been used by more than a Wilton people, and AB

praise It.
DR. swurs INFALLIBLE UMW=Is truly a a friend in need," and every lama,should hat*It at hand.
DR. SWEET'S INVALLIBLZLINIMyDTT

Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 26 and 60 cents.
RICHARDSON k 00.,

Sole Proprietors,_ Norwich, Ot.
Air•Fouale by all Dealers. puns Stlly Si
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JAMES LWALTON, TEM& W. TOL

WAL,-;TO N & T O IT
BANKERS, BROKERS,

/CID
GENERAL COLLECTORS

No. 26 BOIT= Tarn Siam, PKMADSZPAL;
REMEtENOBEI :'

Jay, Cooke k Co., B. P. Middleton BMW,
JIMMY, Kent, Santee & Co., Eaberfek, Black
0. H. M'Elbbln A Son, Hon. Wm. Wftlail.Hon. Jame, Pollock, H. D. roster,

A. H. Reeder An Naar," Warren J. Woodward, V. L. Bradford, Eau" Geo. Sanderson.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID TOR GOLD AND &L 13.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS OOLLEOTED.
STOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.feb 17 tfT

WHISKERS II I
PBLATREAI7B STIMULATINGONGIDINT.

OR, /BENCH CREAM I I
808. BALD MUDS AND BABB PACIZSI

This celebrated article is warranted to bring oat a fall
set of Whiskeys on the smoothest face, ora Ana growthre
hairon a Bald heed, In len than six weeks, and will ill soway stain or Wore the skin. The French Cream is nuar
am:tared by Dr. M. Pelstreans, of Parts, and Is the owly
reliable article of the kind. 'llse no other." Warranted
In every case. One Box will do the work. Pries $1,00„....
Imported and Ibr sale Wholesale and Detail by

THOS. P. CHAPMANt.Chemistand
dway=rat.1 V

P. A Box of the ancientB:l senttoßroaany arldroaa by vo.
turn mall, on reoalpt ofprice and 16 ands go Postai%June30 it

p.llO T COGIL AP A T-
IN ALL IZEB

Itcoontod In the boot Arlo known In the irk0. 0. CRAB'S'S GALS•III7
US Axon Darn sure on BM%irarz eni IN OIL AND PANI2L.
arzniosoopro POlirsitAtrir ,r

Aalootrpoop lkwaornmAipoo, AA. he Oak%
fah Abp. tIA our is iry

•
1316, A Goditleniaid, oared of Nervous De.ilmomPetalik7. Premature Decay and Youthful Er.roc, actuated by who

to benefitothers, will be haPP9to furnish to all o need it (free of charge) the recipeand directions for making the simple Remedy used in hiscms. Those wishing to ;coat by his exparienee—and pos-sess a ValuableRemedy will reedy* the ems, byreturnmall, (carefully sesied,) byaddressing
JOHN B.OGDEN,

ling 113 m 31] No. OD Nunn Street, New York.
y e and Ear.PROP. J. TR A AM, M. D., OCULIST AND AI7RIST,format ofLeyden, Rollend, Isbreadat No. n 1Pins St.,Philadsiphis, where persona aliened with diseases of theMBorRA& will be scientiflcelly treated and eared Ifcurable

zip-ARTIVILTAL MS inserted- withoutpalm. Nocharges made Ihr examinatkm.
N. B.—The Medical Peculty is Invited, as he boa nosecrets In his mods of treatment.JUDO23
AirEdftors ofIntelllgenoor.
DUI Sum: With your permission I wish tosay to thereaders of your paper that I will send by return mail toall who wish it, (free) a Recipe. with full directions formaking and using a simple Vegetable Balm, that willeffectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples,. Blotches!, Tan,Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, clear, smooth and benutifuLIwill also mail free to those having Bald Heads or BareFacet' simple directions and information that will enablethem to atari afull growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,or a Moustache, in lem than 30 days. All applicationsanswered by return mall without charge.

Beepectfallyyours,
THOS. P. CHAPMAN,

Chemist,
No. 831 Broadway, New York.joly21 3m 23]

AV-Equallty to AM • Uniformity ofPile° I A newfeature ofBusiness: Every one his own Salonman. zones & Co., oftheCreecent One Price ClothingStore632 Market street, above 6th, In addition to having theargent, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have condi.toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked infigures, on each article, the very lowest price itan besold for so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well waged and pi °pared and greatpains taken withthe maths, so that all can buy withthefull assuranceof gettinga good article at the very lowestprice.
Remember the Crescent, to Market, above Bth,lio. 480feb 28 13,8 JONES k CO.
.ihl-Nrew Jersey Lands for Sale,aiso,

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARES,Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw-berries, Blackberries, Currants, Ao., of 1,2%, 5, 10 or 20scree each, at the following pricesfor the present, via.: 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 234 acresfor CIO, 1acre for $2O. Payable by one dollara week.Also, gad Cranberry lands, and Tillage lota In CHET-WOOD, 25 by 100feet, at $lO each, payable by 'one dollara week. The above land and farms, are situated at Chet.wad, Washington township, Barrington county, NewJersey. Forfurtherinformation, apply, with a F. O. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,Jan 12 ly 11 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.
altird. Friend in Need. Try it.DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT Is prepared fromthe receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the atbone setter, and has been used in his practice for thelasttwenty years with the most astonishing success. An ex-ternal remedy, it L without a rival, and will alleviate painmore speedlly than any other preparation. Forall Rheu-matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible, and 'asa curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, &v., itssoothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,excite the just wonderand astonishment of all who haveevergiven it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of re-markable carpe

,
performedby it within the last two years,attest thisfact-

Sir-See advertisement. [Jane 16 ly 23
The Confessions and Experience of

• Nervous Invalld.—Published for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who suffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Fatly Decay, and their kindred ailments—-
supplying the means of self-cuns. By one who has cured
himselfafter being a victim of misplaced Confidence' inmedlmtl humbugand quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
dirededenvelope, single copies may be had of the author,Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, NeW
York. Clan 20 a ly 2

113:Tas Horse Owners:DR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and in all cases or Lameness, arisingfrom Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect is magicaland certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,!to., it willalso cure speedily. Spay's and Ringbone maybe easily preventedand cured in their incipient stages,but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radicalcure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, andits faithful application will always remove the Lameness,and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.Every horse owner should have thisremedy at hand, forits timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,to whichall horses are liable, and which render so manyotherwise.valu-ble horses nearly worthless.Bee advertisement. [june23 ly 24

MARRIAGES.
On the 29th teat.. by the Bev. Wm. T. Gerhard, JohnBrendle, of Breeknocit, to Mite Martha Keever, of Man-helm.
On the 6th Inst., by the game, Israel Slick to Sim Suemma Landis, both of New Berlin.

rpoour,DEAL7.ICIUI,..IIesIed Proposalswill bareadved by the 'undersigned, Chairman ofthe Committeeof Supplies of the. Lancaster Qty SchoolBoard, Testa Tuesday, Septiother
For the fanalaidnic andsivering ofa quantitynot el-ceeding 180 Tone of Mal good quaiitftee from Meteduet, or other impurities. Comethirdor onefourth, (as theCommitteemay determine)to be soft or easily Igniting,not exceeding 180 Tons tobe delivered by the brat weekInOctober, at the different School Houses in such quanti.Ma toeach as may be required.
Theremainder. orsuch portion of itu may be neceasaryto be furnished when directed at any time previous to thebrat of June next.
Proposals will state the kind of Coal, the Price whethernett Or gores weight,and also when payment is desired.

WILLIAM WHITESIDE,
West King street, lance/der.ang 25 2t 331

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-On SATErti.DAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1883.—Wi1l be sold at publicsale at theresidence of the undersigned in the village ofWarwick, the followingdescribed real estate, the propertyof Dr. William .I‘.. Shelly, decd, viz;
THREE LOTS OF GROUND, numbered in the plan ofsaid town Nos. 96. 98 and 106. These lots are under goodfence and in a highstate of cultivation.Also. a Tract of Land containing 6 acres and 123perches, dente one mile north•weet of Warwick, andbeing on the road leading to Manheim. This tract is allcleared, under good fence and well cultivated, and adjoin-ing lands of Martin Millerand AT:vistas Bak.Also, another tract of Land, in thesame township, con-taining 2 acres and 13 perches, an Geared and under goodfence situate about 1,-4. of a mile from the town of War-wick, adjoining Joseph Brubaker and others.Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. IL, of said city, whenterms will be road,known by

MAMAS SHELLY,
mayInquirercvnApa.aug 25

August 18, 1563fw . mbaiatratti
4t 33

DDESIRABLE REAL ESTATE FORBALE—On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, the on.deraigned will sell by public vendee, at the public houseof Abraham Brubaker, on the Strasburg and hfillporfturnpike road, in East Lampeter twp., the following realestate, to wit: A tract or about 20 Acres of IlretrateLimestone Land, in West Lampeter township, about onemile south from Millport, about two miles noith-eaat fromLampeter Square,and 3.4," of a mile west of the aforesaidturnpike mad, adjoining other lands of Ole undersigned,and lands of Dr. Jacob Monet, Ens. Girven, FrederickNeff, Martin tarnish, Christian Nttnamacher and others.The improvements thereon are a one and a halfstoryLog Weatherboarded DW E LL ING H0 U 8 EBwieser Barn, Spring House, Wagon abed, Corn EitiCribs, Hog Sty, and oth er buildings; a Spring .
of excellent Water, and a well with pump there.in, near the house, an Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, ailunder good fences, and divided intoconvenient fields.The land is in a high state of cultivation and located ina pleasant and healthfulneighborhood.

Sale will begin at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.„Persons wishing to view the premisesbefore the isle, willplease call on Henry Baker, the tenant residing on the,premises, or on the undersigned nearthepremises.aug25 to 83] JACOB HOUSER.,

VAL UABL E REAL ESTATE FORSALE.On FRIDAY, the 2nd day of 1161118ER next, the under
, signed, assignee of Amos 8. Bowers and wife, will sell bypublic vendee, at the public house of JohnRendig, (SilverSpring Hotel,) on the Lancaster and Marietta turnpikeroad, 6 miles from Lancaster:

A Plantation or Tract of Land, situate on the south sideof mid turnpike road, in Weet Hempfleld township, Lan.I caster county, 14 mile from said Sliver Spring Hotel,6 miles from Lancaster and 5 miles from Marietta, adjoin.lug lands of John Bowers, Jacob Hershey and others, con-taining 121 ACRES, more or leas, the greater part of whichis first-rate Limestone Land, and about 20 Acres thereat iscovered with excellent timber, and a great portion of thetract is supposed tocontain Iron Ore.
The improvements are a newBRICK DWELLING HOUSE with a

TWO-Stwo-d TOarteß dY sz-_Kitchen or back building, large new SwisserBarn, Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs, an old Stone -

Tenant House, Hog Sty and other buildings, a never fall-ing Spring of excellent water near the house, 'to thewaters of which the cattle have access from every field; ayoung Orchard of choice and selected bearing fruit trees.The Beading and Columbia Railroad rune through thetract, and where it crosses the turnpike and enters intothe premises is an excellent site for a warehouse; waterstation, Ac. The farm is under good fences, divided intoconvenient fields and in a high elate of cultivation, and isaltogether one of the choicest farms in the vicinity.
Persons wishing to view the premises before the salewill please call on the tenant residing thereon.Possession and an indisputable title will be given on thefirst day of April next.
Sale will begin at 2 o'clock of laid day:

KERRY S. KAUFFMAN,aug 25 is 33] Assignee.

AIIDITOWS NOTlCE...Assigned Estateof George W. Semaniaand Wife of Nast Earl town-ship.—The undersigned Auditor appointed to distributethe balance remaining in the hands of Michael Sensenig,Assignee of said' George W. Sensenig and Wife, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on FRIDAY, the 28th day of AUGUST, lust., at 2o'clock, P. M., in the Court House, In the Cityof Lancas-ter. where all persons Interestedare requested to attend.MARTIN E. STAUFFER, Auditor.aug 4 4t30

-L-ISTATE OF JAMES IIIeSPARRAN.--_ej Letters of administration on the estate of James Ale-Sparser:,Sr.,ate of Fulton township, Lancaster county,deceased, haling been granted to the subscribers residinginsaid township: All persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment Immediately, and those havingclaims will present them, withoutdelay, properly authen-ticated for settlement.
AMELIA F. MeSPARRAN
JAMES MoSPARRAN, '

AdministratorsJuly 14 6t* 27]

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN.
ED EBTATES.—The Accounts of the following namedestates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of LancasterCounty, to wit :

John Souders, Fstate In trust, Thomas E. FranklinTrustee.
Joe. Wenger, Assigned Estate, John Rigel, Assignee.Henry Bandoe, Estate, John Musser, Trustee.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in anyat said estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 21, 1883, for the confirmation and allowanceof said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhy said accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN,Proth'y.Prothy'e 01Rea, Aug. 16, 1883. (aug 18 4t31

C.l TA'T.Esi uswltY.tw HOEL,S eoo AND 608 MARKET
T

STREET,PHILADELPHIA-The undersigned, begs to inform his friend; and the for.mor patrons of the •• STATES UNION," as well
as the public pnerally, thathe has accepted the ;managership of the HOT8 .L named at the bend rof this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class Hotels of the city. The patronage ofthe public le respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day. CRAB. M. ALLMOND,Manager.June 9 tf


